City of Ansonia
Registrar of Voters/Administrators of Elections
253 Main Street
Ansonia, CT 06401

203 736 5970
203 736 5017 FAX
Email registrar@ansoniat.org

August 12, 2014

VIA FAX 866 392 4023

TO: SOTS

ED 606, State Primary Head Moderator’s Report to follow

Copy filed with Town Clerk

Original mailed to SOTS
State of Connecticut  
Office of the Secretary of the State  
Election Services Division

Head Moderator to complete, sign and forthwith transmit one copy by FAX and Mail or by hand deliver, to SOTS, Election Services Division, 30 Trinity Street, PO Box 150470, Hartford CT 06115 0470. Duplicate return filed with the municipal clerk.

Date of Primary: August 12, 2014

City of Ansonia  
Republican Primary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Number of Votes Rec'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Thomas Foley</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>John McKinney</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td>Penny Bacchiochi</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td>Heather Somers</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td>David Walker</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>Sharon McLaughlin</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>Angel Cadena</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part II – Official Check List Report

A. Total number of names on
   Official checklist (active enrollment
   And names restored on primary day):

   1. Entire municipality: __________ 1336__________

   2. Wards:

      Ward 1 __________ 179
      Ward 2 __________ 186
      Ward 3 __________ 138
      Ward 4 __________ 97
      Ward 5 __________ 164
      Ward 6 __________ 268
      Ward 7 __________ 304

   B. Total number of names checked as having voted, by
      machine and absentee ballot
      As counted on official checklist: __________ 261

      Ward 1 __________ 42
      Ward 2 __________ 34
      Ward 3 __________ 13
      Ward 4 __________ 12
      Ward 5 __________ 31
      Ward 6 __________ 55
      Ward 7 __________ 74

I hereby certify that the foregoing are the returns of the primary of the above-named party in the above-named municipality, legally warned and held on Tuesday, August 12, 2014.

Thomas Maffeo, Head Moderator